Performance of residents who had academic difficulties in medical school.
An assessment of how well graduates of one medical school performed in residency training was undertaken to assess the school's monitoring of students' performances. The minutes of the school's student progress committee for four years were reviewed to identify all students who had had academic difficulty. Seven students had been recommended for dismissal but ultimately graduated, 22 students were on academic probation for longer than one year, and 22 students were on academic probation for less than one year. The residency performance of 43 of these 51 students were compared with the performances of a randomly selected group of students who had had no academic difficulties and had graduated during the same period. Of 12 performance and knowledge items assessed by the residency directors for the studied graduates, the one dealing with quality of interaction with patients showed significant differences among the residents. The residents who had had academic difficulty had lower ratings on this item than the residents who had not had academic trouble. On all other items, those residents who had had academic difficulties received generally lower scores than the other residents, but the differences were not statistically significant. Of the seven students considered for dismissal, one had been dismissed and one had withdrawn from the residencies; the other five generally received positive ratings from their residency directors. The findings suggest that the medical school's overall monitoring of students' performance was working and confirmed the authors' opinion that each decision concerning a student with academic difficulties should be based on the student's individual situation.